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I'd like to reserve a one-way / round-trip ticket to Seoul.

     I'd like to change / reconfirm / cancel my flight.

     I'd like to catch an earlier flight.

Expressions

Let's talk

teacher: Good afternoon. How may I help you?.

student: I'd like to reserve a round-trip ticket to Canada.

teacher: Okay, what's the date that you would like to fly?

student: I would like to leave on October 2nd.

1. What do you say when you want to reserve a flight ticket?

2. What do you say when you want a one-way ticket?

3.  How do you tell the date that you would like to fly?

Questions

時間になりました。

ソウル行きの往復/片道の航空券を予約したいのですが。

早い時間のフライトをお願いします。

フライトを変更/確認/キャンセルしたいのですが。
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Expressions

Let's talk
student: Would you mind trading seats with me?

teacher: Sure. Do you prefer an aisle seat?

student: Yes, I do. It would be easier for me to go to the 　　　
　　　　　restroom. I don't want to disturb you.

teacher: I see.

1. What do you say when you want to change your seat?

2. What do you say when you want an isle / window seat?

Questions

Could you put your seat up, please?

Would you mind trading seats with me?

Do you have another headset? This one's not working.

座席を上げていただけますか？

もし宜しければ席を交換していただけませんか？

他のヘッドフォンはありませんか？これは使えません。
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Let's try               

Please complete the following conversations.

1.
teacher: Good afternoon. How may I help you?.
student: I'd like to ----- a round-trip ticket to Canada.
teacher: Okay, what's the date that you would like to fly?
student: I would like to ------ on October 2nd.

2.
student: Would you mind ------- seats with me?
teacher: Sure. Do you prefer an isle seat?
student: Yes, I do. It ----- be -------- for me to go to the 
restroom.
        I don't want to ------ you.
teacher: I see.

3.
student: I'd like to ----- my flight.
teacher: Okay. Could you tell me the flight date that you would 
like to cancel?

4.
student: Do you have another ----? This one's not -----.
teacher: Here you are.

5.
student: -------------- if ----------?
teacher: I'm sorry. I am afraid I cannot. It makes it easier for 
me to go to the restroom.
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